Thousand Hills
Ministry

to equip his people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up.

Dearest Family & Friends,
Not gonna fib here, I was a sick puppy! Thank
you so much everyone
for your
constant prayers of
complete healing for me.
As of this writing I am
doing well and have
very little symptoms
after 2 emergency
visits to the hospital. I
was well cared for by
my nurses and
physicians but even
more so the LORD
took great care over
me through each of
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you as well. Here I am pictured with 2 of my
dear friends constantly prayed for me, over
me, stayed with me, walked hospital halls with
me, and so much more. My heart is full of love
for each of you. May our loving LORD
continually bless you and carry you
and above all as HE
is faithful, lean in
close to Him and
find your joy in
Him, He is the
LORD!
Love Kathy

Join us on an upcoming trip
September 26th - Oct 1
Bois de Lance
Helping construct training center
Installing irrigation systems

November 7-12
Bois de Lance
Helping construct training center
Installing computer network - seminary

October 10-15
Bois de Lance
Helping construct training center
VBS

March 26-31
Lacienne
Leadership training
Goat farm project

407-399-8406

brian@thousandhillsministry.org

Orales home

Peanut farm
Church campus

Pastor Orales and his wife Nadage serve the church in Lacienne. He is the associate Pastor and she cares for the
church grounds. They now have 5 children and a growing peanut business.
THM has come along side this ministry team and provided them with a peanut grinding machine. They collect
their peanuts as well as purchase peanuts from nearby growers in Lacienne and make Momba. Momba is flavored
peanut butter they pack in jars and sell. They are selling hundreds of jars of Momba, their business is exploding!
More farmers in the area are now growing peanuts to keep up with the demand. Praise God!
Thank you partners, your support is invested in the church.

commercial generator
How mush stuff can you fit into a forty
foot container? Lots, is the technical
answer :-)
Some of the items are to complete the
second floor of the seminary; desks,
chairs, whiteboards, theology
text books, furniture, paint,
doors, huge generator, printers
and networking equipment,
linens and so so so much
more…
The leadership training center
construction will break ground
very soon. Supplies to equip the
center’s entire kitchen, tables,
chairs, dishes, electrical

supplies, propane tanks, and many more
are stuffed deep inside the container.
Tables, chairs and white boards for three
or more church elementary schools are on
their way to Haiti.
Irrigation water pumps, tractor parts and
supplies are packed.
A very powerful PA system used for
church planting crusades was the last
item packed.
All for the glory of God!
Thank you everyone who helped with
this massive project!

Thank you for all your support and prayers. We can’t do this without YOU!
All gifts are tax-deductible and made payable to: Thousand Hills Ministry, PO BOX 950030 Lake mary, Fl 32795
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